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AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to the InteresU of Farmers
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01 where the soil bad become
barren and sterile from
cropping, the attention of the farmers

directed to the fact by scientists
that MimnLhlnor mnut Ka il.na In tra.

and frera
ren wilderness like ancient Palestine
which at one time was exceedingly for
tile.

The farmers took with the idea, and
on recommendation of noioiv

tillotro
drainago and rotation of crops. The
exPectatioue farmers

Chatsworth

pickpock-- p

accompanied

contemplat

large quantity of plant food was
lying latent in the soil, but after.a few
years they were again abruptly aroused
from this mythical dream by the fact
that land was again becoming ex
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that was lying dormant in the soil
The same kind of thing is now on

something of a boom in this country,
Most of the agricultural papers are
recommending drainage, more thor-
ough culture and rotation of crops as

means of keeping up the soil. The
drainaee and thorough tillage may be
classed as a permauent good, but the
rotation of crops cannot be so classed.
It ia simply taking from the soil with
one the plant not needed by
another, and eventually all these ele-

ments will have been exhausted, and
then the soil will be poor, indeed. The
rotation creates new supply pf

needed elemonts, and hence unless
something bo added to make up the
loss caused by the crops removed there
can be otherwise than nothing to re
move sooner or later. A supply ean
tint. nniriA without source.

This failure to keep up the lands in

Eurouo on the plan put the chem
ists to work, and they learned the
soil must contain certain elements of

plant food to be productive, and since
croppine had exhausted

they must bo supplied, not mechan-

ical means, but by direct application.
This theory is still recognized to be

auito correct, with tho further theory
that the soil, however' fertile, contains
inexhaustible supplies of these essen

constituents. With these facts
staring the farmer in the face he had
either to his land become barren
and sterile, or get supply of these in-

gredients, in some shape or other, to

take the place of the waste going on.
A new departure was then adopted
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in the shape of mixed farming that
Vaeninir certain number of stock,

nPinninnllv dairv stock, to utilize all
tho rnu irher nroduee of the farm and

have it converted into manure and put
back into tho land. This was to be the
great cure-al- l for the prevailing evil,

and, indeed, is now considered by
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eradicate. The theory is greatly
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fuirW whII carried out. the land be

comes much more productive than it
was when crops were taken off contin-urtiial-

A! d although wo are pleased

to admit this fact as far as it goes, yet

we mav rest assured history will repeat

itself, rud we have only to look up the
nf Hima of the older countries
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ing created. Tho manurial matter
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ia just that much toward eventual ex- -
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The PJw.
The plow in some form doubUew

dates back at least 3,wu or
by chiseleJ slabs upon an-cte-

monuments. For many centu- -

..i...ii:kJ.lffa
ries it was but a crooaeu
n of the earliest representations

hows it as being drawn by leur men,

portions oi me ui.u -- r-
wnotou .wo other men

tfan,l or feet. The first plows
witn , ,.. :; n(ll
drawu by cattle were gum

with hwthe plowman,
Kand, sowed the grain. Other men
Sowed attendants to scare

Ss andprevent them from picking

up the grain before it should be cov-
ered by the plow. ,

the O reeks believed the plow waa the
ift of the Goddess Ceres, and proba-

bly would have considered it a sacri-
lege to improve it by any human in
genuity. This is doubtless ono reaaon
why the ancient plow remained so long
in u,se without any material improve-
ment in its construction. It was
sometimes tlmped so as to raise- - the
soil, as by a flat wedge ; at other times
the wedge was turned on edge to move
the soil to ono side and secure an open
furrow for the seed to fall into, but it
was not till the fifteenth century that
there was any indication of the idea of
combining the two forms of the wedge
into the twutmg mold-boar- It was
only a little more than a contury ago
that the plow began to take the gen
eral form of the plow of the present
day, and the improvements are due to

number of inventors in different
parts of the world. The Dutch of Hol-

land gave the pattern for all our sub-

sequent improvements, but to Thomas
Jefferson is due tho discovery and
demonstration of the principle of the
twist in the mold-boai- Webster took
niuiih interest in the improvement of
plows, but it remained for Governor
llolbrook of Vermont, to givo us tho
perfect plow of the present

Olery.
Though a nativeof the swamp, when

cultivated celery needs well-draine-

land and is very susceptible to injury
from an excess of moisture, l'eter
Henderson says that the soil best suit-

ed is a deep, rich loam. Nothing is
better than well-draine- d meadow or
bottom If black and peaty it
will answor, but it is absolutely neces-

sary that it be free from too much
moisture. The greatest dimculty in
raising colery is in starting tho plants,
the seed being delicate and alowol
termination. A bed of rich soil should
be prepared and the seed sown in me
drills and liehtly covered. When an
inch high the plants should be thinned
out to an inch or so apart, and when
three or four niches high they are
rcadv to be transplanted. If the trench
system is to be followed.ditches should
beduirafoot wide, two loetueepanu
four feot anart. Into the bottom 01

t.hpsn trenches should be put ten to
both

twelve inches decayed
manure, thoroughly mixed with soil.

In this the plants should be set out a
foot apart, and shaded from the hot
sun when first transplanted. In cul
tivation care must be taken not to

the when the dew is on
the leaves, and dirt must not be al

to reach the of the plant,
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Let sun's rays in an

through tho treo.

Young chickens, as soon as weaned,
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residing in the vicinity of

the Shrader gas well near Ko-koni-

Indiana, go on as har-

vesting the firat by natural
A dozen men

shocking wheat the lonely hour of

midnight, was truly a nove, r.,
was witnessed by hundreds of

who surrounded the
1..:- - The constant

" - o -
of the Shrader well can heard eight

miles away, while the can be seen

Burlington, miles weft ol

i - a tout flow of cas from

CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington

Territory and California.

Reatile has children ot school

age. -

county, W.T., has 8,000 in-

habitants.
Kittitas county, W. T., has a popu-

lation of inhabitants.
Spokane Falls,. W. T.,has a new

1,800 ladder wagon.

The Salvation at Marysvillo,
Cal., has made a Chinese convert.

Walla county's assessment
shows property worth $5,200,000.

Fire at Needles, destroyed the
principal business portion of the town,

The assessed valuation of Seattle is
$11,872,328, and of King county $16,
861,72'J.

The Seattlo A West Coast Railroad
is to bo completed to Snohomish by
October 1st.

A failure to vaccinate is punished at
Pluenix. A. T.. by $300 fine or six
months in jail.

Lightning struck and killed fourteen
cows belonging to Mrs.- red lounian
iu Colfax county, ?. M.

A narrow-cauc- e railroad, extending
from Nevada, nprthward, will

probably be built to Bueanviiio wituin

A new town has been out on
the line of the Spokane & I'alouse
Railroad. The company will put up
shops there.

heads.
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3,594

5,443

An exulosion of the Giant Fowder
Works at Berkeley caused the total de- -

Htruclion of the buildints and death
of several Chinamen.

The population in California ad

vanced irom eoi.ooo in ioov
952 in In the last six
has gained more rapidly than ever.

Wm. Rhoades, a pioneer miner, was

found dead in the Root moun-

tains, Idaho, recently. He was buried
in the snow which was fifty feet deep.

sons of 11. S. Hollingsworth.of
Colfax, were drowned in the

that place. They ageu u anu

of well stable years, and were good swimmers.

handle plants

lowed center

At Ran Francisco Michael Kennedy

was shot four and had his
cntlivn. woman named lien- -

. . , . 1

dry, who then shot anu cuv hit
owu ihroat.
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number of citizens of

California have sent mvtation
Roscoe Conkling, New York's

to visit this coast and deliver a

series of speeches and orations, uio
of which are ue lorwarueu

tho Grant monument fund.
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hun

Thomas Wilson, captain of the O.

n x, vs ammrr North raciiic, arop--

ped dead on the deck ol that vessel at
Port Townsend, W. T. He was aged

about 44, has been in the O. B. & J,
employ for many years, and was the

most popular man in the Borvice.

rw A. II. Pavson. United States

for next fiscal as
fnilnwa! Kan river, Cal.,

river, f
crcclc, ?z,uw; oacramiiv

Columbia county.

recommends
year's

Joaquin
$119,000; Mokelumno

Fetaluma
and Fenther rivers, iu,wu;
boldt harbor and bays, $250,000.

Over $55,000 havo been contributed

stituted

is

to the relic! ol tne suuerera j o

disaster. The committee
f.r.ninoil to book widows and chil

dren to their original homes, providing
and nil ex-

penses, and
an annuity for them.

tri. ...in nf ihn ramus mine No. 2

:.. T.i,n i.a lwen lor
$2 750.000 in cash and mortgage bonds,

and f inecuiujmuj
New York parlies are the

thero aro irom tw.eAn expert says
to twenty feet of quartz, averaging f JJ
in carload lots.

Golden trout are found in but one

in tho world thai is m ne
Lnnlr nf Mount Whitney, up near the

banks of everlasting snow. They have

.i. mm
Those who saw the first of

these trout that were brought
r.m Hi had of AVhitney creek

thought that they were made for

show that Btrips of gold-lea- f had been

glued to their sides.

At the Bank of Murray may
nugget recently taken out one ol

the few placer claims wiucu "j
linr wn rked. weighs 33 ounces,

4 and 10 grain, being

over four cunces larger than any hero
produced in the Out Alone

placers. is not as smooth as most

of the large nuggets, to have
-i-l.- tmt abort distance. Ine

is unwilling to suuo
found.

OREGON

of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

Clackamas county has 4.5S9 school

Benton county is to build a $50,000

Cougar scalps bring $8 bounty in

A lodge of Odd Fellows is to be in

at OnUrio.

of

d'
It

A railroad from Baker City to Granite
creek projected.

place

which

tofore

Sixty men are at work in the Mal

heur valley surveying a railroad line.

The cornerstone of the now agricul
tural college at Corvalhs will belaid

The Freemasons of Hillsboro laid
the cornerstone ot the new P. ot II.
brick building.

The O. R. A N. Company are build- -

ing an iron bridge across the John Day

rhoron their road.
A son ot Wra. Gregory ."fiigeil four

teen years, was drowned in uuno
creek, Jackson county.

A forest fire in the coast range de

stroyed Jonos & Co.'s sawmill ut Nes--

tucca and did olhor damage.
A German named Do- -

niMOn, was killed by rocks rolling on
him, in tho vicinity of Mount itood.

The Douglas county fair will be hold
on the fair grounds near Dillard's sta-

tion, lllli aud
ending tho 17th.

down

A colony of Ulinofs peoplo have pur
chased 3,000 acres of land in Hood
river valley, and will cultivate fruits

largely for outside markets.

A new and rich mineral district has
been discovered near Joseph, Wallowa
county. Some line niarblo quarries
havo been discovered there.

A old son of Bob Haeer,
of Mikecha, on the summit of the Bluo

mountains, Umatilla county, dieu irom
tho effects of a rattlesnake into.

Since tho institution of Ordorof
Good Templars in this btate, oot

odecs have been chartered up to date.
Of this number only 70 are iu exist
ence.

Charles Koen, a teamstor, employe
of the Southern Pacific Company, was

shot fatally by C. H. Caldwell, Keeper

of a dance houso located in
town.

havo

Julius Soffncr, a coal miner in, tho
Newport was buried under a

. I M.1.!ln
mats of coal wincn leu on mm mn
ho was loading his car. He was in-

stantly killed.

The Tendleton & Wallula Railroad
is graded and ready for tho rail, ltiey
are expected in few days, and tno roau
will finished in time to move grain
this season.

The County Court of Benton has
refused to construct an armory for tho

militia of holding that it is

the 8tate'i place to furnish tho money
for such a building.

firmiL Mcitemont has been caused

Thurxlav.

in over rich Btrikes in tho
mining district near that city. Ore

assaying several thousand dollars per

ton has been found.
Moulds and counterfeit coins have

been found in an old cabin in the Blue
mountains. It is not known who left

thorn thoro. Parties in Toudloton
have them at present.

attempt was made, FCnnably n,en are worV

- ,. .... ,
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NEWS.

Everything

shoeivhordor

commencing September

twelvo-yea-r

Bunch- -

mines,

be

Corvallis,

Jacksonville

in l i ne results oi tno f " -
excellent, tho cliannoi being uroauuimu
and deepened.

w n. Ilala shot and killed a large

pelican from the courthouse window
witii l.ia "iiptt-ciin- " that measured
Hivit m .

ioht feet five inches from tip to tip
. . . .a t 1 .a - .i:.....niA

The bird was on tne iaae at a uuiuukw
of several hundred yards,
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Money Unlvr.
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DR. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.
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DR. J. C. GRAY,

OVER GRAND STORK. ALLOFFICR warranted.
Laiiahlnc pw adiuliiUteretl for palnlaaw

tracuun loum.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

ustice of the Peace.
8ALK-T0- L0T9UKALK9TATK C'olliHJllont promptly aV

Wnilrd
ltKMiiiaNOK-Corn- or Kleventh and High

KuKne OrtKou.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEW ELERt
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F. M. WILKINSa

Practical DrngEist I CtBiaist .

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

nruahca, l'alnta, tilaaa, Oils, LeaCa,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eta
Phyalolana' Praeorlptlona Compounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUH

C. 31. iiown,
Practical Gunsmith

CUN8, RIFLES
Flailing- - Taokle aud Materia

SewlRi MacuiralMlcsof Imfli Salt ;

Repairing done lh the neatest style

warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Fornlahti

Shop on Willamette Street, oppotlte roatofflae.

Boot and Shoe Storo.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

WIU hemriM twp t tamiiltU itook of

Ladies', Misses' an. CMlto1

IHTTOS IIOOTM.

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FIRS KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES'!
And fact evrylhliyr the Hoot and
rllioe line, hlh Intend devoid
my (Hiioclul atuinuun.

is flh(inl
uuaua.

In In
to I to

COOOS ARE FIKST-Ck-

And (runrantwd at reprefwnled, and wll.
be wild for Hie Idwent Hint a goo
article can be aUurdcd,

V. Hunt.

Central Market,
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PEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which they will an" U w

niarkot privet.

A fair thare of the publlo patronage aoUeltal

TO THE fABJIEBSt

Wa will pay the hlaheat market prloe toe fat
cattle, liogt and thee p.

Shop oa "Willamette Street,

IUCEM CITY, OHECON.

Meats anrtw. t any part of the
ot charKe. )uall


